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Chapter VII
Photosytem II in silico
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Summary
Photosynthesis is one of the most fundamental processes on earth. It captures the 
energy present in light and converts it into chemical bonds. Photosynthesis forms 
hereby the basis of the energy supply for virtual all organisms on earth. 
Molecular dynamic (MD) simulations have the possibility to study phenomena that 
are difficult to study experimentally due to the time and length scales involved. The 
size and length of computer simulations are limited by the available computational 
power. Using coarse grained (CG) simulations it is possible to simulate larger sys-
tems for longer times. In CG simulations not every atom is described individually, 
instead atoms are grouped into beads. Hereby the number of particles in a system is 
decreased, which results in a drastic reduction of the number of interactions that has 
to be calculated. This means that less computational power is required to simulate a 
system. The price for this is however a loss of detail in the simulations. Full detail is 
however not always required and it is often sufficient to describe only the essence of 
a system.
This dissertation presents research on photosynthesis using atomistic and coarse 
grained molecular dynamics simulations. It encompasses simulations of the thylakoid 
membrane of both plants and cyanobacteria and simulations of cyanobacterial Pho-
tosystem II (PSII) embedded in the thylakoid membrane.
Chapter II is about the characterization of the thylakoid membrane of both plants 
and cyanobacteria. The thylakoid membrane is composed out of four different lipid 
species: phosphatidylglycerol (PG), digalactosyldiacylglycerol (DGDG), monogalac-
tosyldiacylglycerol (MGDG) and sulfoquinovosyldiacylglycerol (SQDG). We observe 
in the simulations that these lipids mix well, although there are nano-scale inhomo-
genities. Almost all cyanobacterial lipids have one saturated and one single unsaturat-
ed fatty acid. The fatty acid composition in the plant membrane is more complex. In 
the plant membrane lipids have combinations of single trans unsaturated fatty acids, 
poly-unsaturated fatty acids and fully saturated fatty acids. This results in not only 
an organization according to lipid headgroup, but also according to the fatty acid 
saturation grade. The fatty acid composition of the plant membrane makes it signifi-
cantly more liquid than its cyanobacterial counterpart. Besides, the plant membrane 
undergoes the transition from a lamellar to an inverted hexagonal phase at higher 
hydration levels. Simulations with plastoquinone (PLQ) and plastoquinol (PLQol) in 
the thylakoid membrane show that PLQ flipflops easier than PLQol. 
PSII is one of the most important complexes in photosynthesis. Chapter III is about 
the simulation of PSII embedded in the thylakoid membrane, both as a dimer and as 
a monomer. The chapter extensively describes the setup of the simulations, including 
the transformation of the atomistic structure to CG resolution and the inclusion of 
cofactors and lipids. During the simulations PSII is overall stable, but is more dynam-
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ic towards the periphery of the complex. Also the cofactors are more mobile at the 
protein periphery. Some of the β-carotene molecules even diffuse out of the protein 
complex. In contrast to the PSII dimer, which remains stable in the membrane, the 
PSII monomer tilts in the membrane. During this tilting the PsbO subunit moves to-
wards the membrane. As a result of the tilting the thylakoid membrane buckles.
Experiments indicate that the thylakoid lipids have an important role in photosyn-
thesis. Lipids have potential roles in the formation of PSII arrays, dimerization and 
supercomplex formation. When we analyzed the interactions between PSII and the 
thylakoid lipids, we observed around PSII an enrichment of the neutral glycolipid 
MGDG and the negatively charged glycolipid SQDG, see Chapter IV. There are in-
deed specific sites around PSII where these lipids reside, so-called lipid binding sites. 
At these sites the MGDG and SQDG concentrations are five times as high as in the 
bulk. The analysis of the binding sites shows that charged amino acids, as well as chlo-
rophyll a, play important roles in the binding of these lipids, also in binding the neu-
tral MGDG. Most of the lipids remain shorter than 5 µs at a specific binding site, but 
there are two sites that bind lipids for more than 85 µs. Most of the binding sites bind 
multiple lipids simultaneously. One can divide the binding sites roughly into sites that 
bind one lipid strongly and sites that weakly bind multiple lipids simultaneously.
Apart from membrane lipids, there are also co-crystalized lipids, of which some are 
located inside the protein in the PLQ cavity. The PLQ cavity is an internal cavity of 
PSII, in which the QB binding site is located. During the simulation we observed that 
some of these co-crystalized lipids diffused out of the PLQ cavity, while membrane 
lipids diffused in. The lipids hereby diffused through the so-called “channel I” and also 
to a to our knowledge previously undescribed channel, which we named “channel III”.
Chapter V is about the diffusion of PLQ and PLQol. PLQ and PLQol form the redox 
couple that transfer electrons from PSII to cytochrome b6/f. The QB binding site of 
PLQ is located in the PLQ cavity, binding therefore requires first the diffusion of PLQ 
into the PLQ cavity. From crystal structures there are two channels known that con-
nect the membrane with the PLQ cavity. As mentioned above, we discovered a third 
channel during our simulations, channel III. From our simulations a model appears 
in which all three channels can be used as both an entry and an exit by PLQ and 
PLQol. The flux through channel I and III is however the largest and is influenced by 
the movements of the surrounding helices. Furthermore we see that PLQ does not al-
ways go directly to QB site after passage through one of the channels, but first diffuses 
around in the PLQ cavity.

